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The New Voice 
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THE TRANSPARENT DOOR 

The theme for this mon1h's magazine is 
"Lesbians and Gays in the workplace." I 
bnvc not been in the workplace as an 
employee in a year and a hnlr, so I am far 
from the expert on this subjecL I serve on 
1.he steering committee of this magazine, 
but I do not speak for the magazine, nor 
necessarily any other member of the 
steering committcc. I write from my 
personal experience. Perhaps someone 
else could write about things such as 
homophobia among employees, supervi
sors and co-workers, or discrimination 
against lesbians and gays. 

My work history is filled with a wide 
diversity of cmploymcnL I have worked 
in theatres, miliiary, accounting depart· 
ments, claims offioes, sales floors, 
mainLCnance. as a pastor, and as a LCaCher. 
With the multitude or applications for 
employment which l havc completed, I 
have never indicated G.W.M. (gay white 
male) when questioned as to sex. I have 
nOI knowingly appeared in the workplace 
in a "gay manner". I have not had a 
living arrangement that would identify my 
preference for men (damn it). I have tried 
to keep my sexuality separate from my 
employment. During the hours at work, I 
withdrew into the closet as far as my 
homosexuality was eonccmed. In order 10 

be a pastor I even reinforced my closet 
with a m:uriage 10 a woman. Experience 
has taught me that wben you devote forty 
hours per week LO your employment. your 
closet door becomes increasingly tmnspar
ent. 

While working in the movie theall'C of my 
home town l was approached by the 
brother of a co-worker with a ruler which 
he used to measure both his and my 
growth through various stages of erection. 
What had hls sister seen that had made 
him so bold? When I worked for Trail· 
ways I was a part of the executive branch 
and tmveled extensively. I was ap
proached by men for sexual reasons in 
every major city from New York 10 San 
Francisco and Washington. D.C. to Los 
Angeles. I am not considered an 
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"Adonis" now. nor was r one in my 
younger years. In my effort to maintain 
my closet. I let~ many opportunities pass 
me by aslcing myself, "How did he 
know?" While auending college and 
seminary my wire and I lived in a com· 
plcx reserved for married students. When 
we would go swimming the young man 
next door persi$1Cd upon running his knee 
up between my legs to the crotch as we 
stood in the water talking. My wife and 
another "scm" wife oficn shopped 
together while we husbands studied 
together. He greeted me at the door in the 
nude and remained in the nude through 
every study session. I was still denying 
that my closet door had failed me. 

Following my wife's desertion, I moved 
back to Omaha. When I allCndcd a 
lesbian/gay function, l was greeted by a 
man that had worked with me some 
(if1cen years previously. He told me that 
he knew that I was gay even though I was 
married. At my last place of employment 
l admiued to my "gayiety"when ques· 
lioned. Following my admission it was 

J erry Peck 
discovered that my supervisor and three 
co-worker.; were also lesbian or gay. 
That's 001 bad odds in a ten person crew. 

My tmnsparent door has been thrown 
open, I have exited the closet which 
proved 10 be insecure. l am not recom
mending that every lesbian and gay 
should abandon their closet when they arc 
in the workplace. Each or us should look 
to see if indeed our doors are tmnsparcnL 
and if they are we should look 10 find 
another outlet for the energy we have 
exerted holding that door closed. 

A TRIBUTE TO DOLLY 
Bill S. 

On Saturday, July 22. a special friend or 
our community left us. Miss Dolly (Rex 
Goins) of Kansas City passed away as the 
result of AIDS. He is well remembered 
here in Omaha as a premier female 
impersonator and as Empress I and II of 

see Dolly on poge 2 
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LrnER To ThE EdiTOR of ThE NEW YoicE of NEbRASkA. 
I am sincerely disappointed in Athena II. 

To my undemanding, the position of 
Alhena was solely iniended to give 
Lesbians in the community an outlet for 
their views and ideas. Also to have a 
specilic voie wilh ICON. 

My concern is chis ... is Athena II and her 
royal family representative of the Lesbian 
community? NO! l ! Her "family" consists 
of her successor, a lesbian who has shown 
a great deal or suppon for both the Gay 
and Lesbian community in Nebraska. 
Anolher lesbian who has done nothing 
disccmable forthe community at all. A 
gay man who by gender alone, cannot 
possibly unde:stand the concerns of lhc 
Lesbians in Nebraska. Yet finally, the 
charade is not over, a drag quccn ... who is 
not a wornan ... but a man who wears a wig 

and a drcss ... does this qualiry him to 
represent lesbians? How, I ask, is chis 
line up representative of Nebraska 
Lesbians? It is noL 

Alhena II has shown us all chat she only 
has one ounce of sense, choosing her 
successor, the rest is irash. 

How wrong I was to assume that having 
fill Alhena again would give lesbians a 
voice. How wrong many or us were to 
VOIC "yes" LO Deb for Alhena II al 
Coronation. 

It seems our only hope is that the current 
Alhena U, wiU be unable to fulfill her 
duties, and her successor can L3ke over. 

Concerned. 
Heather Jamison 

NEW COLUMNIST: M. A. D EFINE 
The New Voice or Nebmslca is proud to 
welcome M A. Define as a regular 
cotumnisL Approximately every other 
month. Ms. Define will share her wit and 
wisdom in hcr column "A View from a 
Room.0 

M. A. Define, who is more frequently 
using her given name, Nancy Lyn Define, 
is a native or Danbury, CT. She received 
her B. A. in English from Marymoum 
College, Tarrytown, NY, and her M.A. 
with a specializ.ation in gay cultural and 
sociological studies from the Graduaie 
Faculty of I.he New School for Social 
Research. Ms. Define gave up her posi
tion as a financial consultant IO pursue a 
full time carccr in writing. As she herself 

describes it, "I woke up one day and 
thought 'is his all lhcre is?' l haven't 
looked back since (well, maybe occasion
ally. like last week when my younger 
sisier bought hcrsclf a Lincoln Continen
tal)," Ms. Define describes herself as a 
"dyed-in-lhc-wool democrat in republican 
clothing; a philosophical feminist who has 
no problem wilh allowing anyone else LO 

change a nat tire for her; a gay woman 
who does not lind chat ierm a non sequirur 
... l feel that we should L3kc the issues 
affecting our lives a little more seriously, 
and maybe ourselves a little less seri
ously." You'll find chis blend of activist 
and humorist in each column that Ms. 
Defme writes. Enjoy! T 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
lheropy fo, Adi.Ats. Adolescents. and O.ldren 

8801 Center · Suite 301, Omoho. Neb<05ka 68124 390-2342 
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DOLLY 
continued tram page 1 
the Imperial CoUI1 or Nebraska. He 
worked at the Hollywood and strutted at 
lhe Hollywood. Aficr lhc Hollywood he 
moved to Kansas City. He was always 
ready and able t0 perform for any needy 
cause. He performed at the Max for the 
Coronation show on June 17. He got out 
of a sick-bed to do chis for his many 
friends here in Omaha. As usual he gave 
a SLar·SLUddcd dance inierprctation. Dolly 
was instrumenlal in helping fonn our 
bowling league- An inspiring memorial 
service was held on Sunday evening July 
30, in Our Lady of Nebraska Chapel, SL 
Cecilia's Cathedral. A reception for 
friends was held afterwards at lhe Max. 

The New Voice of Nebraska wishes to 
express its lhanks to Tony Zamudio 
for his recent participation wilh lhc 
magazine. His suppon and help in lhe 
production of our magazine arc 
apprecialCd. 

Co..-PASToR 
WANTEd 

Congieptton of I SO Sttks semlna,y 
educated rema1e minister ro Join 
pastoral team In d""eloplng church of 
the United Church of Christ tn Mlnnea
polls, MN. 3/4 time poslt1on aval\ab!e 
Jan. I . Pos..lble 1/4 dme Oct-Dec. 
Co<1gregadon 95% gay/le$blan, mostly 
profuslonal. growing rapidly. Amlb
utes: compadblllty with our diversity: 
commitment 10 lncluslvene.ss: soda! 
Jusdce ortentatlon: femlnl$1 rheology: 
good preachlng/counJ<!llng skllls. MINI· 
MUM: gay/lesbian sensldve; 
MDIV/MTheology. PREFERR[D, UCC 
Minister or eligible ror UC.C "PrtvUege of 
Call.· Salary S 1400 · S 1700/ month+ 
medic.al lnsurancr, other beneftts nego
tiable, To rcc.etv.: proftle, write: 

Splrlt of the Lakes 
C/0 3228 Paik Avenue 

Minneapolis, MN 55407 

or call 6 t 2/336-4173 
De&dllne Is September 15th 
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::f.41sla1. CefukzM 
THE SECOND MOST IMPORTANT ROOM IN 

THE HOUSE 

I have abandoned all my friends: I have 
thmwn caution to lhc winds: I am com
pletely head over heals in love with Uef. 
We went around the world Uiree times -
last night WOW! And lhcn we went to 
Montana for the weekend. I used LO think 
Monaana was a state that could just as 
well be dropped from lhc union, and no 
one would miss it; but Lief has friends 
there (butch cowboys, I might add), and 
anyway, we went for a long weekend. I 
n:afue Ulis is a cooking column so I won '1 

bore you with things like camprm:s. 
cowboy gear, riding bareback until we 
were out of sight, cuddling in blankets of 
lhc range, sex under the SUll'S, tight jeans, 
and all those wonderful things those buocb 
cowboys do after chores arc finished. I 
WAS THERE SOL.ELY ON RESEARCH, 
looking for new and exciting recipes for 
you, my dear readers. We stayed in a 
farmhouse. far away from civilization; the 
hosts were wondcrlul and gave me a 
couple of goodies which I have to share 
with you. One evening we bad lhc 
following short rib meal: 

Spicy Braised Short Ribs 
(serves 4) 
3 1/2 to 4 lbs beef short ribs 
I package of Taco Meat Seasoning 
2 Tbl cooking oil 
2 Tbl buuer or margarine 
I medium ooioo, peeled and cut into Uiin 
slices 
I large carrot, peeled and sliced thin 
1/4 pound mushrooms, cleaned and sliced 
I tsp salt 
1/4 tsp blaclc pepper 
2 cups beef broth 
3 Tbl flour mixed with 3 Tbl water 

Melt lhc butter and oil in a large lce1Uc; 
brown the ribs on all sides in this oil
buuer mixlwe. Do this over low LO 
medium heat The browning process 
should talce about 20 minutes. Remove 
lhc ribs and drain off the accumulated 
drippings. Add beef broth, ooioo, carrot, 
mush.rooms, salt and pepper, and lhc taCO 
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Hedda uttu~ 
seasoning and the ribs back into lhc kettle 
and bring to a simmer. Cover and simmer 
I 1/2 to 2 hours until the meat is tender. 
If in doubt if the meat is tender, let it cook 
another 15 minutes. Remove Ule meat 
and keep warm. Make gravy by slowly 
adding lhc flour-water mixture slowly to 
the liquid in lhc keule, stirring constantly. 
Serve lhe meat either wiUl gravy poured 
over them or in a bow I. Mashed potatoes 
and a green salad arc the natural accompa
niments to these delicious ribs. I had to 
do more research on ribs (as well as thighs 
and chests) and found this gem: 

Deviled Short Ribs 
(4 servings) 
Make a marinade of the following: 
1/4 cup prepared spicy brown mustard 
1/4 cup prepared mild yellow mustard 
I cup dry while wine 
1/2 cup beef broth 
I Tbl Worccstcrshire sauce 
2 Tbl finely grau:d yellow onion 
I clove of garlic, peeled and crushed 
1/2 tsp sail 
1/4 tsp black pepper 

Beat all these together until smooth and 
pour over 4 lbs of beef ribs. Cover and 
refrigerate at least 12 hours, 1urning ribs 
now and lhcn. Remove the ribs from the 
marinade, saving the marinade for later 
use. Put the ribs on a roasting rack in a 
pan and bake uncovered I 5 to 20 minuLCS 
in a 425 degree over. Turn ribs over and 
bake I 5 lO 20 minllles on the other side. 
Remove ribs from the rack. dump out any 
collected fat and grease from the pan. Put 
ribs onto the roasting pan and add 3/4 
cups of lhc marinade; cover lightly with 
foil and bake for about 2 hours. or until 
tcndcr, whichever comes fus1. Just before 
serving, heat remaining marinade and 
serve as a bot sauce witb these ribs. Life 
is a wonderful adventure with Lief. Next 
montb is October, and for Halloween I 
cnn figure out somelhmg to sca,e the 
pants offUef. He doesn't wear under
wear, ya know. Lucky mel T 

ASK DOCTOR D 
Or. Demian 

Q: My panncr and I are traveling 10 my 
parentS home this summer for our fus1 
joint visit. They accept lhc fact that I'm 
gay and know I have a lover, but we 
haven't yet discussed accommodruions. I 
have always stayed in my parents' guest 
room during previous visits. Should we 
expect my parents LO host both of us when 
we visit? What if they say they doo 't 
want us sleeping in the same bed? 

A: Start by telling your parentS what you 
and your par111er want. If you want 10 

share a room of your parents home. give 
them plenty of advanced notice. They 
may need some time to sort through their 
feelings. 

Ideally, your parents should exicnd the 
same hospitality they would confer on a 
married hcicrosexual sibling. If your par· 

see Doctor D on pog,, 4 
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cnis refuse your request, consider sleeping 
elsewhere. Your parents' home is their 
domain. Nonetheless, you deserve the 
dignity, oomfon, and intimacy thnt 
bedding down with a panner reprcscnis. 

"AND YOUR 
' , 
FRIEND CAN 

SLEEP ON THE 

COT .. . 
,, 

If financial or other consuaints make it 
impossible for you IO silly elsewhere, you 
have a hard choice IO make. Including 
your parents in your deliberations llllly 
help them understand the practical 
implications of thCJt preJudice. 

Don't give up on your parents if they 
refuse your requcsL Sometimes, loving 
parents can handle the concept of a same
sex relationship, but not the reality of gay 
or lesbian intimacy. It is imporuint to 
keep the dialogue open. Time can effect 
enormous changes. 

The most imporuinl lhing is maintaining 
sclJ-respect and an open heart, whatever 
your parents' reaction. 

Demaio has a doctorate in education 
(Ed.I).) and is co-publisher/co-editor of 
Panners: The Newsleuer for Gay and 
Lesbian Couples. Send your quest.ions 
about gay and lesbian relationships, for 
possible use in future columns, 10 Part
ners, Bo~ 9685, Seaule, WA. 98109. T 

AROUND THE MtLKRUN 
~linda Loveless 

I would like LO welcome Alma and the 
•• .Chesterfield" back ro the New Voice 
where they belong. I will uy IO be more 
careful what I write in this column in the 
future. T 
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A VIEW FROM A ROOM: W ONDER BREAD, 

M AYONNAISE, AND CHEESEBURGERS 

Sometimes I feel LIKE A SLICE OF 
WONDER BREAD IN A WORLD OP 
FRENCH PASTRY. Oliver Nonh is more 
hip than I run. Compared IO me, Bob 
Newhan is a party animal. And Jane 
Curtin's wardrobe on '"K111c 11nd Allie" 
would be considered trend-selling next 10 
mine. My mother hllS a more active social 
life. And she's seventy one years old. 

On the few occasions when I drop by the 
local bar, I could swear I hear people 
whispering something about Donna Reed. 

My idea of a big naghl is renting a video 
of"Manin Mull, LIVE, in Lansburg, 
Ohio". Ir I'm feeling particularly risquc, l 
follow up the Martin Mull video with 
"Dick Caveu: The Man Behind the Leg
end". I once stayed up until almos1 three 
in the morning with PBS was running a 
"This Old House" marathon. But that 
kind or excessive bebavior usually results 
in my having LO take a Valium. 

Hope and Michael, in the ABC series 
''thanysomething", are my idea of a 
modem day Scott Md Zelda Fitzgerald. 
And I think Peter Jennings would be a 
much beucr news anchor if he weren ·, so 
emotional. Jane Pauley and Bryant 
Gambel embody my concq>Uon of "Bon 
Vivants". But then, Woody Allen 
personifies a lauer-day Beau Brummel IO 
me. I don't care for Tom Brokaw 
especially. Don't you agree thnt he'd 
probably be better as the host of"Soul
Train". where his hyperactive, oolor[ul 
perronality would be more in tune with 
the program? Oh, and 1 don't wateh 
Koppel and Leuerman anymore. I finally 
realized that all of that late-night excite
ment was bad for my nerves. 

In a way, I guess I should consider myself 
lucky. I suppose I'd be a lot worse off if I 
were a gay man. I mean, nobody EX
PECTS gay women to raz:tle-dazzle. 
Still, sometimes it would be nice IO shine, 
Lo steal the show. to-you know
GUTTER! After all, we have as much of 
a right io "march IO the beat of a different 
drummer" as any other self-respecting 811Y 

Nancy Lyn Deline 
perron docs. Unfonunatcly, marching LO 

ANY beat requires, al the very least, a 
liule bit of rhythm. And I have none. 
Zero. Zilch. The last time I aucmptcd IO 
dance was when everyone was doing the 
bunny hop at my cousin's wedding, two 
years ago. r fell into my great Uncle 
Elmer and sprained my ankle. 

To me, "cruising somebody" would mean 
booking them a passage on a luxury liner. 
And in my world, the word dish is 
ALWAYS used in conjunction with 
meals. The smell of leather makes me 
think of the interior of a beige Mercedes. 
And I can '1 imagine 11111ooing my. ah, my 
derriere. If I want IO see a butterfly, I'd 
pre.fer the selling LO be a Hille more 
pastoral than ass-ioraL 

Poppers is the name my boarding school 
roommate called her Cather. But then, my 
idea of an erotic convcrs:ition is discuss
ing PMS with my physician. Oh, and I 
almost never use the word "fabulous" (as 
in, "DAHLING, you look simply F-A-A
A-BULOUS in chartreuse!") Actually, I 
don't even know what color chanteuse is. 

I somcllmes wonder if I could have been 
different, more Mac West and less June 
Clcaver, the kind of wom11n who dances at 
a pany with a lamp shade on her head, if I 
had been born in a warmer chmate. The 
south of France, for instance. Or Spain. 
Someplace exotic. Mysterious. Hot 
blooded. Maybe then, I'd wnlk into a gay 
bar. my feet would auiomatically SUll1 

lllppiag, my hips would gyrate, my pelvis 
would do whatever it is that pelvises arc 
supposed 10 do. And NOBODY would 
whisper a word about Donna Reed. 

lnstead, I'd be compared IO the Divine 
Miss M. rd be o star. People would 
mistake ME for a FEMALE IMPER
SONATOR! I'd dish, and I'd swish, and I 
might even dllnce ALL NIGHT! I'd be 
sexy. I'd be hoL I'd be, OH SO "GAY". 
l'D ... dam, I have IO go. I forgot to take 
out the Miracle Whip for my cheese
burger. • 
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ELM~ 
THE "C" ... WORD 

CommiunenL 

Okay, how many of you broke out in a 
cold sweat al the very sight of lhat word? 
To some people, it can be very frighten· 
ing; so frightening, in fact, lhat they shy 
away from actually saying it and instead 
say "the C-word." What makes it that 
way? 

My dictionary (a rather hefty volume on 
my bookshelf) defines commiunent as: the 
ac:1 of pledging, obligating, or engaging 
oneself, as to take oo responsibility. 
Maybe that's what makes commiunent 
such an awesome word, the responsibility 
inherent in lhe aeL 

Often we bear two people say, "We are in 
a commiued relationship." I've said that 
lO myself, so I'm peppering this discu5' 
sion with personal experie~. Over the 
years, 1 have had several committed rela
tionships. The fact lhat it has been several 
instead of just one makes me pause a 
moment to reflect on exactly what it 
means to say the C-word. 

I've formed the word with my own lips 
and then, only a year or so later, found 
myself single again. And that's happened 
more than once. So what was I really 
saying when I used the term? I liked to 
think of myself as a mature enough 
person, even at the tender age of twenty, 
to have used the word in its proper 
meaning. Bui. alas, I was doomed to 
grow and learn life's lessons the same 
way as other mortals. Hindsight being 
1wen1y-1wen1y, I now rcali1,e that when I 
first applied the word to a relationship, I 
had no idea what it really mcanL 
I always cringe at my own naivety when I 

realize that bac:lc then I thought the word, 
once spoken, was some kind of magical 
super-glue that would lUm two lovers into 
lifetime partnc1$. 

It sounds lilce a clicht to say that relation
ships take work. Oklly, so it is a clicM 
But it is also 1rue. And. I think that is 
what the definition of eommitmcnl really 
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is: pledging yoursetr to actually working 
at making the relationship work. 

Relationships aren't easy. Things may go 
well enough during the romance stage, 
which usually seems to cover the first 
lhrce or four months of knowing each 
other. During that time, two people only 
start to get to know each other. Every
thing is rosy. The other person appears to 
be perfect for you in every way because 
you tend to show each other your best 
side. Before you know iL you're talking 
about living together. 

And that's when you really Sl8lt to lcnow 
each other. Living together. on a dlly-to
day basis, is vastly different from spend
ing a few nighis a week al each other's 
apanmenL Only after you start shllring 
living quaners do you get to find all the 
liule quirlcs and idiosyncrasies lhal make 
you individuals. And those are the things 
that can drive each other nuis. Relation
ships and commiunent involve a lot of 
give and take, a lot of allowing lhe other 
person to still be e~actly the same person 
you fell in love with. Thinking you'll be 
able to change another person's annoying 
habilS never works. Commitment means 
allowing the other person to be less than 
perfecL 

The time following the "honeymoon 
siage" is also the time then feelings Start 

to shift. You move from being giddy and 
goo-goo-eyed over each other Into 
something perhaps less exciting but 
definitely deeper and more fulfilling. And 
this is where the big C becomes so 
importanL 

This is the time when you both become 
1ruly vulnerable to hun from the other 
person. The deeper someone knows you, 
the closer you become; and the closer you 
become, the greater the potential Co.
getting your emotional lOCS stepped on. 
After living together, it seems natural to 
begin taking each other for granted, which 
is a very human thing to do. Sometimes a 
panner takes iL for granted that the other 

J tan Morten54!n 
person would never do anything that 
might cause pain. But the fact it, we all 
hurt each othec to certain degrees. 
Usually we can live with the liulc hurts. 
It's the big ones that'll test the commit· 
ment. 

Commiunent doesn't mean saying, "Gee, 
I hope we can Stay together forever." 
Instead, it means saying, "I will try to hve 
with whmevec hurts and joys, whatever 
highs and lows we experience together." 
II means not turning tail and running for 
greener pastures if your feelings get 
tromped on or your ego gets a liule 
bruised. II means forgiving the other 
person for hurting you, and you swallow
i.ng enough pride 10 say you're sorry when 
you've done the hurting. It means 
admitting to being wrong. Commiunent 
means allowing each o!her to be fallible 
human beings and not being disappointed 
when you discover that your partner isn't 
as perfect as you'd originally thoughL 

The fact is, sometimes partners can cause 
each other deep emotional pain without 
meaning to. There is no magic that will 
ever swp that from happening. There is 
no word that is the glue to keep you 
together. But commiunent-not lhe 
word, but the act-is the bond, the pledge 
that you will uy with every fiber of your 
being not to let troubles come between 
you. T 

Check this_?ut 

Now serving beer ond wine! 

the 
ID>@~ml. - • 

619 South 16th Street 
341-0751 

"The goljr# In downtown Omoho" 
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B EING G AY IN THE B USINESS W ORLD 

I am a gay man. I can no more speak ror 
111 gay people lhan Gloria Steinem speaks 
ror all women or Bugs Bunny for all 
rnbbilS, but I'm sure that some of my 
experiences in the business world are 
pertinent to other gay men and lesbians. 

To those who Jcnow me well and with 
whom l work closely, my sexual prefer
ence is no sccrCL While I don't offer it as 
a standard biographical detail, neither do I 
lie by inventing a family, nor mislead by 
referring to heterosexual escapades. This 
approach has never been problematic. 

Meeting with business associates who arc 
strangers or relative suangcrs creates a 
different situation. Most of the time. the 
issue is simply moot, since sexual prefer
ence rarely matters during routine 
business dealings. Do I find myself 
measuring my words or undergoing a bit 
of sclf-eensorship lest my sexual prefer
ence be revealed? Yes. As long as 
homosexuality is viewed as strange, "out 

of the mainstream," or "a crime againSt 
nature," I don't want to add an ingfCdient 
in the business brew that has nothing to do 
with the mattu at hand. 
I have worked in industries considered to 
be liberal. However, gay friends whose 
careers are in more conservative organiza
tions tell me that they often have to 
perform weird acrobatics to hide the fact 
that they have a same-sex roommate, or 
carefully guard their words in business 
encounters. In their spheres, admission of 
homosexuality is a bucket of axle grease 
poured on the corporate ladder. Social 
even is are another issue_ When it's 
assumed that I am auractcd to women, 
and someone mvites me to share his 
admiration for a female, 1 usually dodge 
the issue by remaining noncommiuaL 
Wouldn't it be nice to be able to say, 
"Gee, I wonder if she has a brother?" As 
for homophobic jokes or slurs, I'll do my 
best 10 indicate that I rind them offen
sivC>-Usually without revealing just bow 
deeply the remark has Stung. 

0 

WHtRf. IT ALL Bf.GAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
7 t 2 SOUTH t 6™ STREET 342-9595 

STILL THE FRIENDLIEST BAR IN TOWN 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALSO SERVED 
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(rtprinttd/rom Sticetsiful Mtetings) 

Am I proud of the limitations f've set for 
myself? Hardly. I wish I could be like an 
acquainU111CC or mine who. when undergo
ing the jury selection process, was asked 
If he was married. "No," he rep tied, "I'm 
gay. We're 001 allowed to be married." 
Simple enough, oo the face or iL But I'm 
a produc1 or my upbringing in the 1950s 
(when, as Lily Tomlin says, "no one was 
gay, only shy'') and iis attendant social 
givens. 

There arc those who are far more CJ1ulious 
than I, and th~bless 'cm-who are far 
more open. How we deal wiJh society's 
approbation, or lack or it, becomes an 
entirely individual mauer. Thal this essay 
is 001 signed says a IOl about mo-and a 
lot about society. 1r there's any moral 
here. it's this: If you arc heterosexual, it's 
easy 10 assume that the person ne~t 10 you 
al the next sales meeting was poured from 
a similar mold. Don'L • 

"Hurry Sfiac(' 
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SPEOAL DRINK PRICES 

ING 
DLE 

416 East 5th Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 
515/246-1299 

O PEN SUNDAYS 

COME JOIN OUR FAMILY 

MoNGO • • • • • • • • OWNER 

THOM •••••••••• T RAILBoss 

Russ . . . . . . . . TOP HAND 

DAVID • • • • • • • • TOP HAND 

TIM • • • • • • • • • • WRANGLER 
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RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS TELLS ALLI 
As we begin our sixth season of singing in 
Omaha, we of the River City Mixed 
Chorus wam to take a moment to say 
THANK YOU for all your suppon during 
the past five ye.vs. We know that, 
wilhout you, our ltip to Seaule lhis 
summer to auend GALA Fcstivnl TTI 
would n<>t hnve been possible. Seattle was 
an inctcdible experience for us, and has 
given us an enthusiasm as we look 
forward to an<>lher year of singing. 

lf you, or someone you know. would like 
to sing with us, you arc welcome to 
audition September 18th or 25th, 6:30 • 
7:30 pm. al Lowe Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, 1023 North 40lb Street. Rehears· 
als for lhe 1989-90 concen season will be 
on Monday nights, at the church, from 
7:00 • 10:00 pm. beginning September 
18th. Please join us! 

. 

We are particularly pleased IO announce 
thnt John Kelly will be returning this 
season 10 direct us. John's commitment to 
our chorus shows true dedication, as he 
faces another year of weekly treks 
between his home in ~ Moines and 
Omnha, IO provide his musical leadership. 

This year we will be casing John's burden 
by providing him with an Assistant 
Director, in addition to lhe position of 
AccompanisL Anyone interested in either 
position should conlact Stan Brown at 
341-0763 for more information. In 
addition, this season we would like to find 
a Sign Language Interpreter for our 
performances. Anyone who could help us 
with this should also contact Stan. 

Our 1989·90 season series theme is "Ring 
Out!" Season tickets are now available 
for al l lhree concerts. Our Holiday 

l>Cil>REm 14, 1 gag 
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' 
Concert. "Ring Out Wild Bells!" is 
scheduled for the evening ofSunday. 
December 17, 1989, in S1111uss Performing 
Ans Center, University or Nebraska 111 

Omaha. This concert will be a brightly
wroppcd package of secular and tradi
tional holiday music, and includes an 
audience sing-along. Our holiday 
conccns have become an annunl favorite 
of our community. 

The Spring Concen. "Ring Out, Sing 
Out!tt wiU be on Sunday evening, April I, 
1990, again in Strauss Performing Ans 
Center. Our gUCSlS once again will be lhc 
Des Moines Men's Chorus. following last 
year's successful joint concert. They nrc 
such run to sing with! The music will be 
run. as well, combining pop, Broadway 
and classical music for a spec:taeular 
sound. (Director Kelly leads bolh groups 

...., River City on poge 10 

-

. -· 

mAMAl>A INN - A1m1>1>mI 
Cl>CIKI AILS A I t1:1>1> 

Cl>NIESI A I g:1>1> 
DONATION $3.00 - ENTRY FEE $25.00 

Reception tor Mr. Oay Nebratka and contettantt at Ille Diamond Bar tollowtng Ille contetl Appllcallont 
available at your favorite bar or by writing: rwo-Wheeler-, of Omalla, MC, P.O 8 011 3216. Omalla, NE 
88103. nu1 TIiie Mr. Gq,V,J>r11k1I• Ille property of Ille Two-Wheeler, of Omaha. MC. 
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&,&,kl4 tcily &li'>kila-t 
4 Monday LABOR DAY!! 

lmpulal Court orNobraska Labor Day Pkolc; Veys' 
Hill Haven Fann, 36th South of Giles Road, Omaha, NE, noon 
10S pm. 

5 Tucoday SOLAG (Support Group for Spouses and Ea-spouses or 
Lesbians ond Oay1): 12111 Pacific Streei. 330-1144, 7 • 9 pm. 

6 Wednesday P-fLAG AIDS Support Group · Lincoln; 7 pm: 

call 435-4688 for location. 

7 Thunday Oars and Organlzallc>ns or Omaha (BOO}: MCC

Omaha, 420 South 24th S11ee~ 7 pm: Call 558-1186 for more 
information. RtpRSc:ni.tivu from all Ban and Organizations 
a,c welcome. 

8 Friday Affirmation I Omaha; 7 pm; call SS6-7701 for location. 

10 Sunday SUBMISSION DEAOLINEII All articlu, classifieds, 

art work. poc:11y, and leucn must be n:ccived by this date for 
CX1C1idera1ion for the Odober issue of The New Voice. 

Olgnily; S1. Jolu,'1, Lower Level, Creighton Campus, 
Mass a1 7 pm. 

Now Voice Stoorlng Commln .. : MCC-Omal,a, 420 
South 24th. 4 pm: All interested putiu welcome. 

11 Monday AIDS In1ufallh Notwork: Prayer Service a1 St 
Cecelia's, 701 North 4-0th, 7 pm. 

12 Tuesday P-FLAG / Omaha: FU"SI Methodist Church (North· 
cast enuance), 69th and Cass, 7:30 pm. 

17 Sunday Affirmation I Llnroln; write for time and location: 

PO Bo, 80122, Lineoln. NE 68501. 

19 Tucoday SOLAG Support Group; 12111 Paci!ie, 330-1144, 
7-9pm. 

Coallllon for usblan and Cay Cl•D Righi$; Bomlwalk, 
20th and 0, Lincoln, NE. 7 pm. 

20 Wednesday M,tropolltan Club; eall 449.93n for location, 

6pm. 
P-FLAC AIDS Support Group; Lincoln, call 43S-4688 

for location, 7 pm. 

24 Sunday Olgnlly "Galhorlng'~ call 895-28S6 for km1ion, 
7pm, 

26 Tuesday P·FLAG / Llncoln; P,ognm is "Positively Gay, D"; 

call 435-4688 for location, 7:30 pm. 
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Weekly Events 
Sunday 

Mctropo!illtl Community Onm:h 
•20 Soulh 24•, Omaho 
Suncuy School, 9 am 
Wonhip S.l'Ylca 10:20 •m & 7 pn 

ThoMu 
1•1Hodt,an 
Sho .. ot9pm 

Monday 
Early Womina 
Socia.I AdJvnt O,oup 
Room 3•5. Nob1ub Union 
Univc:u:ity or Ncbrub at Lincoln 
chock Union C.lc::od.ar for umc 

Ahcnw.c Test Siie 
Ncbrub AIDS l'lo,ca 
362• Lu.,.....,nh, Om.ho 7 1<> 10 pn 

Rmr Ci1y Ml>cd O,oru, - RchWl&lt 
Lowe Avenue Pruby1triao Owrm 
1023 Nonh "°"St""' 
7 pm (bepmina Scptcmbo, 18) 

Tuesday 
Gayil.Mbion Suppon Group 
M=Oouho. <20 South 2,1• 
7:30pn 

Thursday 
Altt:rnat.e Tat Si&.c 
Nd>ruka AIDS l'lojoct 
3624 Lea-,cnworth. Omaha 
7pmto 10pm 

UNL Goy/1.c,1,,111 Sb1clcnu 0..wmion 
Room 3•2. Ncbmh Union, 8 pn 
Un,vcuit)' Ncbrub / Lincoln 

Nuu & Bolu & 9,.,. Tacb 
l'<lla lArthcnon. •t•& F....-, 7 pn 
Call NAP :M2-4233 0t S1t•e 3"6-IS56 
Alcoholic Anonymoo1 Group dealu" 
with aloohoJ and AIDS is.sues 

Friday 
Adult O,ild,m or Alcoholoca 
MCC-Om.ho 
•w Soulh 2,1• 

6:30pm 
'l46-0S61 

G,y Alcoholic> Anonymout 
Pella l.uthenn 0,wd, 
303 S..,u, • , • s,-. Omllluo 
8:Upm 
34$-9916 

Woma,', Friday Af,c,,,_ Gah<nna 
(to foster nctwo-rb and have fun) 
The Oub, 116 Nonh 2lloh s,-. l.lncoln 
S-7pm 
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FALL AT THE MAX 
This fall proves to be an exciting time for 
the Max. On Sepicmbcr 4th the Omah.1 
Meatpackers will host a fun filled eve
ning. Sunday. September 10, the Mu 
will host the first Mr. Max conlCSL Con
teStanLS will compete in ialeni, swimwear, 
and formal wear. There will also be an 
inicrview competition, Applications nre 
available at the Max. Contact the show 
director for more information. Sunday, 
September 17, lhc Max will host "The 
Queens From Kansas City". They include 
Myrna Vona - Miss Gay Knnsas. Shuggic. 
Lilli White and Kim Alexis. Sunday. 
September 24 the Max will host a bener.L 

The past summer has been quite exciting 
at lhe Max, lhe staff would lilcc to lhank 
everyone for attending. CongraLS to 
Laffeue for winning enterlaincr of the 
year, also Bob, Rick and Cris at the Jello 
wrestling contesL Congratulations LO 

Brandi AJexander for Miss Plains. Don't 
forget Gabbi, congraLS. Stay tuned for 
more fun and exciting evcnLS at lhe 

Max! 't' 

D UBUQUE PRIDE 

MARCH 
his ume once again for Dubuque, Iowa's 
annual lesbian/gay pride rally/march,this 
one being iLS third. The date is set for 
Sepiember 16, 1989 at Washington Parle 
with the rally beginning at noon and the 
march to follow at approximately 1 :00 
pm. 

This event began on September 19, 1987 
and was the beginning of confronting 
homophobia in this community and the 
sunounding areas. This event is nOl lhc 
continuation of confronting homophobia. 
Dubuque's first rally/march stimulated 
numerous hecklers to come out and 
physically and vetbally harnss supporters, 
of whic:h were few. Many eggs were 
thrown and lhe lhiny people who dared to 
march t.h3L first lime were all hit by the 
end of lhe march. The second march/ 
rally became a national event and was 
quite different lhan the first, with approxi
mately 600 supporters flooding Dubuque 
from San Francisco to Washington DC. 

The New Voice 

TWO BRINGS IN THE 

"GAY 90's" 
It's time to bring in lhosc "Oay '90's". 

For its pan, TWO will select Mr. Gay 
Nebraska '90 on Saturday, October 14tl1. 
This year's venue will be the Ramada Inn 
Airport located on Abbou Drive in 
Omaha. Contest time is 9:00 p.m. A cash 
bar will be available at lhe Ramada Inn 
Airpon prior 10, as well as during, 1he 
competition. 

A reception and photo session will be held 
for the new Mr. Gay Nebraska. as well as 
for all of tlle contestants, immediately 
following the competition. The reception 
will be held at the Diamond Bar, which is 
located on South 16tl1 Street at Leaven
worth. Hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar will 
be provided for those wishing to meet the 
new title holder. 

--------------.....,,,,......,,,=----. There was no egg RIVER lhrowing at lhe 

Applications are currently being accepted 
from those wishing to enter lhis year's 
competition. Enlt)' forms may be ob· 
taincd from the Diamond Bar, or by 
requesting tllem Crom the Mr. Gay 
Nebraska Committee at 

C OME J OIN THE 

CHORUS 

CITY second, altllough MGN '90 Committee 
P.O. Box 3216 

()maha,r{E 68103-3216 
MIXEI) many were taken 

CLV'\nl IC by lhc police. 't' 
,l\..)l'(V0 I=== 

in our 6th Glorious Season 
Now is your chance to sing: 

Auditions ore 9/18 & 9/25. 6:30- 7:30 pm 
at Lowe Avenue Presbyterian Church. 

1023 North 40th Street 

Just bring your voice! 

Or simply enjoy our Holiday Concert: 

RING Our WtLD BELLS! 
Sunday, December 17. 1989, 7:05 pm 
Strauss Performing Arts Center, U N 0 

_ ~ Ffl: 341-0763 __ ~ 
C, 

1 
P0Box3l5.0mo

0
~o.NE 68101-0315 ~ 

1 
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RIVER C 11Y 
conhraJed ~om poo- 8 
in his busy life.) Our Pride Conccn, "Ring Oul Pride!" will be 
on Saturday, June 30, 1990, in Strauss Performing Ans Cenicr. 
This is our Gay Pride concert, and will include the premiere of 
an original piece by a local Gay composer, as well as other 
works by Gay and Lcsbillll composers. We will "Ring Out" our 
pride as we continue 10 grow as a mixed chorus in our commu
nity. 

We hope 1989-90 will be our best concert season yet. we 
appreciate and look forward to your continued supponl 

The 1989-90 concert season of the River City Mixed Chorus is 
made possible. in part. lhrough lhe suppon of the Nebraska 
Arts Council. 't' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:vour subsa1ptlon keeps this ftne magazine going: 

• : Subscribe now : 
• • • Your subsa1ptlon keeps this Hne magazine 11:olngo 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ARE You BREAKING THE LAw AND D oN'T KNow IT? 

l was totally unaware of the sexual assault 
laws before I was arrested under the law 
called, "Sexual Assault on a Child." My 
nrrcs1 has changed my life and I pray thal 
this article will help jus1 one person to see 
that sex with a teenager is not wonh the 
po1emial price you migh1 have 10 pay. 

As or July I, 1989, LB 211 has changed 
the suitute of limitations for the sexual 
assault laws, from 3 years to 5 years. This 
means that any guilty person can be 
charged for having a sexual contact with a 
minor up 10 5 years from now. 

State of Nebraska laws on Child Molest
ing and Sc;,;ual Assault 

The following are copied from the 
Nebraska State Statutes. 

28-317. Sexual assault; legislative intent 
It is the intent of the Legislature to enact 
Jaws dealing with sexual assault and 
related criminal sexual offenses which 
will protect the dignity or the victim al all 
stages or judicial process, which will 
insure that the alleged offender in a 
criminal sexual offense case have pre
served the consliwlionally guaranlecd due 
process of law procedures, and which will 
establish a system or investigation, 
prosecution, punishment, and rebabililll· 
lion for the welfare and bencCit of the 
ciliuns of the suue as such system is 
employed in the area of criminal sexual 
offenses. 

The following section 28-318 will give 
the definitions of the tenns used in the law 

The 

aiqe11terfielb 
Omllh.i 

Mon-Fr13pm-1am EJ 
Sat-Sun noon--lam ..-
1951 St. Mary's 
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28-319, 28-320, and 28-320.0 I. 

28-318. Terms, defined. As used in 
sections 28-31710 28-321, unless the 
context otherwise requires: 
( I) Actor shall mean a person accused or 
sexual assault; 
(2) Intimate partS shall mean the genil31 
area, groin, inner thighs, buttocks, or 
breasts; 
(3) Past sexual behavior shall mean the 
sexual behavior other than the sexual 
behavior upon which the sexual assault is 
alleged; 
(4) Serious personal injwy shall mean 
great bodily injwy or disfigurement, 
cx1teme menl31 anguish Ot mental uauma. 
pregnancy, disease, or loss or impainnent 
of sexual or reproductive organ: 
(5) Sexual con1ae1 shall mean the inten
tional touching or the victim's sexual or 
intimate pans or the incenlional touching 
or the victim's clothing covering the 
immediate area of the victim's sexual or 
intimate pans. Sexual contact shall also 
mean the touching or the victim of the 
actor's sexual or intimate partS or the 
clo!hing covering the immediate area of 
the actor's sexual or intimate pans when 
such touching is intentionally caused by 
the actor. Sexual contact shall include 
only such conduct which can be reasona
bly construed as being for the purpose of 
sexual arousal or gratification of either 
pany; 
(6) Sexual pcneualion shall mean sexual 
intercourse in its ordinary meaning, 
cunnilingus, fellatio, anal intercourse, or 
any intrusion, however slight, or any party 
of the actor's or victim's body or any 
object manipula1ed by the actor into the 
geni1al or anal openings of the victim's 
body which can be reasonably construed 
as being for nonmedical or non-health 
purposes. Sexual pcneualion shall not 
require emission of semen; and 
(7) Vicum shall mean the person alleging 
to have been sexually assaulted. 
28-319. Sexual assault; firs1dcgrcc; 
penalty. 
(I) any person who subjects another 
person to sexual penetration and (a) 
overcomes the victim by force, !hrcat or 
forte, express or implied, coetcion, or 
deception, (b) knew or should have known 

M. R.Scott 
that !he victim was menially or physically 
incapable of resisti.ng or appraising !he 
nature of his or her conduc1, or (c) the 
actor is nineteen years of age or older and 
the victim is less than sixteen years of age 
is guilty of sexual assault in the first 
degree. 
(2) Sexual assault in !he first degree is a 
Class II felony. The sentencing judge 
shall consider whether the acior shall have 
caused serious personal injwy 10 the 
victim in reaching his decision on the 
sentence. 
(3) Any person who shall be found guilty 
of sexual assault in the first degree for the 
second time shall be senienced 10 not less 
than twenty-five years and shall 001 be 
eligible for parole_ 

28-320. Sexual assault; second or third 
degree; penalty. 
(I) Any person who subjects another 
person to sexual contact and (a) over
comes the victim by force. threat of force, 
express or implied, coercion, or deception, 
or (b) knew or should have known that the 
victim was physically or mentally 
Incapable of resisting or appraising the 
nature or his or her conduct is guilty of 
sexual assault in either the second degree 
or third degree. 
(2) Sexual assault shall be in the second 
degree and is a Class III felony if the actor 
shall have caused serious personal injury 
to the victim. 
(3) Sexual assault shall be in the third 
degree and is a Class I misdemeanor if the 
actor shall not have caused serious 
personal injury 10 the victim. 

- Sex Lows onpoge 12 

lll J"s LlrlO. 
A HAIR SHOPPE 

8510 PLACE 
NORTH 30TH STREET 

453-6688 
CALL 

for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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SEX LAws 
continued ~om page 11 
28-320.01 Sexual assauh of a child; 
penally. 
{I) A person commits sexual assault of a 
child if he or she subjects anolhcr person 
founccn years of age or younger 10 sexual 
contact and lhc acior is ot least nineteen 
years of age or older. 

Class U Felony: Maximum: r.ny years 
imprisonment. Minimum: one year im
prisonmenL 

Class ill Felony: Maximum: twenty years 
imprisonment, or twenty-five lhousand 
dollars rme, or bolh. 

Class IV Felony: Maximum: five years 
imprisonment. or tcn thousaod dollars 
fine, or both. Mjnimum: none. 

Class I Misdemeanor: Maximum: not 
more than one year imprisonment. or one 
lhousand dollars fine, or bolll. 

The lhree laws above are the most 
commonly heard about sexual assault 
laws. To uy IO simplify the legal lan
guage and put them in general ierms is 
tough IO do. However, if you are over 
ninetcCn years old and you have sex willl 
a child under sixlCCo years of age, you are 
guilty of rape {section 20-319) no mailer 
how willing Ille cllild is IO participate in 
that sexual encounier. (Pwtishment would 
be I IO SO years in prison). 

If lhc child is between sixlCCO and 
eighteen years of age, you are guilty of a 
Class I misdemeanor (That law is not 
liSled above, and is punishable by up to 
one year in the county jail). 

If you IOUch a child who has n0< reached 
hisiher fifteenth birth dale in a scxualway 
or have him/her IOIICh you in a sexual 
way. you can be charged under section 
20-319.01. (Punishment would be up IO 5 
years in prison). 

The Nebraska legislature wants child 
molesting siopped. Jr you are breaking 
any of lhc above laws, stop before you 
end up in prison. 

If you can't Slop on your own, there is 
help available for you. 'Y 
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MCC H EADLINES 
Carla P. 

August, IOO, was a busy moolll for friends 
and members of lhc Mecropolium Com
munity Chun:h of Omaha. New Singspi
ralion books, which were "under construc
tion" during June and July, like all of Ille 
Omaha streets, were put into use in the 
August 6 service. 

On Ille 121h, MCCer's galhcred for a 
potluck dinner honoring the Rev. Jan 
Ktoss for her ordination inio lhe UnivelSal 
Fellowship of Meuopolitan Community 
ChUJ'ChCS. 

"Fantasy: An Experience in lealhcr" 
highlighted Ille following weekend. 
Sunday morning we were glad 10 have lhe 
opponunity IO fellowship with some of Ille 
Fantasy participantS tluu had come in 
from out of iown. Thanks, Dustin, for all 
of your hard world 

Pull-Pull golf and a social following were 
August's social evenL As for the high and 
low golfers -- well, rumor iells us both are 
considering turning pro 
{one lhinks one has 
been "called" t0 be a 
pro caddie.) 

The New Voice 

REV. l<Ross ORDAINED 
The Rev. Jan Kross was ordained as 
Clergy of the Universal Fellowship of 
Metr0p01itan Community Churches during 
Ille 14lll Conference of Ille UFMCC. The 
ordmatlon of clergy inio lhe Fellowship 
signals a lifetime commitment 10 Minisuy 
and lifetime credentialing by Ille Fellow
ship. Rev. Troy Perry, founder and elder 
in the Fellowship, delivered Ille Prayer of 
Ordination. Lay Elder Larry Rodriguez 
delivered lhc message for the Ordination 
Service held on Saturday, July 22. Over 
twenty pasiors were approved for ordina
tion during the conference. Standing up 
with Rev. Kross during her ordination 
were Rev. Tom Jordon, Linda Miles nnd 
Meta B. Rev. Kross pastored the Metro
politan Community Ch=h of Omaha for 
the past seven years. Prior IO lha1 she 
pastored the MCC in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, for two yws. Rev. Kross is 
currently residing in Omaha while scclcing 
a pulpit Members and friends of MCCO 
honored Rev. Kross with a potluck dinner 
and social in mid-August. Y 

This monlh marked lhe 
first Healing Service. 
Hereafter, lhe evening 
service on the last 
Sunday of the monlh 
will be a Healing 
Service. The service 
Starts at 7:00 p.rn. 
Everyone is welcome 
IO aucnd. 

Coming up in Septcm
bcr are Ille installation 
of Rev. Matthew How
ard on Sept 171h and 
the social event of the 
monlh • a hayrack ride 
and wiener mast on 
September 23. Contact 
Ille ch=h office a1 
345-2563 for more 
de1nils. Y 

METRO PO LITA N 

CoMMUNilY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 

Putor Matthew Bowud 
e-.7wonblp 

10:20&.m and 7:00pm 

Oq / IAahlaD Support Gn>up 
1"'*1aya al 7:30pm 

llefflceAdclrMe 
420 South 24th Strc<,t 

lhllla,AddNJN 
PO Bo.< 3173 

Omaha, N£ 68103 
402/34!>-2563 
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® DS New,, 
Six STEPS TO SAFE S Ex 
When putting on a condom, there arc four 
simple steps to follow to acllicve the 
maximum in safe sex. 

I . When the penis is erect, remove the 
condom from its package without using 

3. Put the condom on the end of the erect 
penis. While holding the tip of the 
condom, unroll it all the way down to the 
hair. Remember to put the condom on be
fore you enter your panncr. 

your teeth to cut teat the package open. 4. It is best tO withdraw before ejocula-
Rcmembcr: no pcnetrotion -·oral, anal. or lion. rr you come (after ejaculation), hold 
vaginal-- without pulling the ------- onto the 
condom on. condom and 

If you 're not going to pull out while 
2. Hold the tlp or the sack it, go home and the penis is 

still erecL 
wack it. Pull out 

condom to squeeze the air out of the end 
or semen reservoir. This leaves some 
room for the semen when you come 
(ejaculate). 

limp. 

before the 
penis becomes 

Important note: Use only latex condoms 
with a water-based lubricant that contains 
nonoxynol-9 (a spermicide) (This pro
vides extta insurance). Lubricants li.ke 
vasclinc or grease or Crisco can cause 
condoms to break. Dispose of the condom 
in a safe place such as a garbage can 
rather than under your pillow. Wash the 
penis with warm soapy water - another 
opponunity for safe play! Practice using a 
condom with your partner. This is fun 
and using condoms will become as easy as 
"riding a bicycle." Practice makes 
perfecL 'f' 

ADMINISTRATION SUPPORTS LEGISLATION 
The AIDS Action Council heralded the 
recent White House endof'Sement of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act as a 
turning point in the federal response tolhe 
challenges of the l:llV epidemic. "Presi
dent Bush clearly means to include people 
with AIDS and HIV infection in his 
kinder, gentler nation," responded Jean 
McGuire, Executive Director or the 
Council. "After so many years of serious 
neglect by our nation's leaders, we are 
grateful to see this comctStone of HIV 
public poUcy endorsed." For years. AIDS 
activists and the public health community 
at large luve been ca!Ung for federal anti
discrimination proteetions 10 assure that 
those at risk for the d,scase would be free 
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to come forward to receive counseling, 
testing, and treatment services. The 
Americans with Disabilities Act, spon
sored by Senators Harkin (D-IA), and 
Kennedy CO·MA), and Representatives 
Owens (0-NY) and Hoyer (D-MD), 
provides the scope of proicctions neces
sary to assure that people with AIDS and 
HIV infection. as well as the rest of the 36 
million Americans with Disabilities, will 
have access to the civil rights they have so 
long been denied. 

Senaior Kennedy conducted th.e Labor 
Health and Human Resources Committee 
mark-up of this landmark legislation. 'f' 

THE N AMES PROJECT 
Names Project to Display 
Entire AIDS Memorial Quilt in 
Washington, DC foR the Third 
and FINAL Time, October 6 - 8 
President Bush Receives 
Special Appeal to Stand With 
the Mourners on the Quilt. 

More than 2,500 volunteerS will converge 
on Washington, DC this Columbus Day 
Weekend. Oct0ber 6-8, to ma.kc possible 
the final display of the NAMES Project 
AIDS Memorial Quilt in its entirety. The 
display will include more than 10,000 
individuo13' X 6 panels, nearly six times 
the size of the Inaugural Quilt DisPlay in 
October 1987. 

The Last Display In I ts Entirely, But 
the Q uill c- On 
The focus now shifts 10 the Washington. 
DC display, the third and last such display 
of the Quilt in its entirety. According to 
Cleve Jones. executive direcior of the 
NAMES Project. "The Quilt is simply 
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I AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT ' 
growing too large to continue to be spread 
out in any one place. However, the 
NAMES Project is by no means finished," 
swted Jones. "We are increasing the 
focus on outreach and educatlon in 
communities all over the country. We 
will continue to accept panels and display 

""'Quilt Display on page 14 
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VOLUNTEERSNEEDED FOR NAP PROGRAMS 

The Nebraska AIDS Project (NAP) is 
more lllan a HOTI..lNE and an alternate 
HIV test site. lt is also dozens of volun
teers who offer practical and emotional 
support lO PWA'S, 

The Practical Suppon volunteers have 
been meeting the day lO day needs of 
manyofourPWA'S. From June I ioJuly 
15, (or example, volunteers provided 100 
rides, 14 shopping trips, 39 meals, 20 
laundry services, and 107 hours or 
"general" practical supporL 

This general suppon has been in response 
10 some PW A'S who have greater needs 
for assistance in daily living. For ex
ample, volunteers have helped PW A• S get 
up in the morning, wash, dress, and make 
the bed. Their work has preserved the 
safety and dignity of these persons while 
they are ill. When a service is requested, 
the PmcticaJ Support volunteer who is 
available at a given lime is called, so 
volunteers often see different PWA'S 
each week. In a more ongoing way, 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

Mary Lerevre 
Buddies enter into a one-on-one rela1.1on
ship with a PW A. They spend lime each 
week with the PW A they arc assigned IO, 
listening lO them, talking with them, 
doing things together. whether it's a 
shopping expedition or an evening of TV. 

In a Buddy, PWA 'S find someone from 
outSide their circle of friends who all 
know each other, outSide the family, that 
they can 131k lO about what's going on in 
their lives without putting on the face they 
show to protect the people they love from 
their pain. Their Buddy is there for them, 
whatever their situation. 

AIDS in Nebraska is a growing crisis. 
Each year more PWA ·s look io NAP for 
assisUtncc. New voluniecrs arc always 
needed to do Practical Suppon or 10 be 
Buddies. If you want to do more in 
response 10 the AIDS crisis, call the NAP 
ornce for a volunteer application (342-
4233). You will be making an invesuncnt 
of lime and concern that will reward both 
you and the people you arc helping. 't' 

project 
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QUILT DISPLAY 
conl1nued ~om page 13 
them, but in smaller, more manageable 
and cost-efficient displays. And we look 
upon this as a lime io ream.rm our original 
commitment, lO continue the Project uni.ii 
lhc last person who wishes to create a 
panel has done so, and until that last panel 
,s sewn in place.'' 

Bush Invited to Atltnd Quill Display 
This year, for the first lime, the Prosiden1 
o( the United S1a1es has received a special 
appeal from the NAMES Project 10 auend 
the Quilt display, 10 join with the tens or 
thousands or Americans in mourning their 
loved ones lost 10 AIDS. Said Jones, "We 
challenge President Bush 10 stand with us 
on the Quill Decisions about AIDS made 
in the coming months will help decide 
whether lhc ultimate death toll from the 
pandemic is measured in the u:ns of 
thousands or tens or millions. It is 
imperative tha1 those decisions be made 
with compassion, and we know that 
seeing the Quilt opens heans and minds 10 

the reality of !his epidemic and need for 
the immediate and compassionate 
response. tt .,. 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

BUDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS H OTLINE 

AIDS Hotline 9am-5pm & 6pm-llpm Monday-Friday; 6pm-llpm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide soons2-AI0S (2437) 

HIV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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THE "NEW COORS" 

(reprinted from PA TI.AR, Sacramento, California) 

The Adolph Coors Company, brewer of amends have been so effective that the 
Coors' Beer, in recent months has been coalition called off the rcsislllDCC move-
actively campaigning to dispel its anti-gay menL Pan of this effon and ouireach 
image of the '70s. Many gay leaders campaign involves a national advertising 
believe it is time lO "forgive" Coors. campaign in the gay and lesbian press 

promoting Coors' Beu. 
h is now believed that Coors never 
donated any money to Anita Bryant's 
intcnsely homophobic "Save Our Chil
dJ'en'" group. The widespread belief in the 
nationwide gay community that the 
company had made such a coniributi.on 
was a major factor in the development of 
its anti-gay image. For the las! ten years, 
the Adolph Coors Company has been 
persona nan gra1a in lhc gay and lesbian 
community. The brewery was fonnerly 
run by reactionaries to the right of the 
John Birch Society. Employment policies 
came under fire as racisi, union busting, 
and homophobic. There were no signs of 
improvement by the late 70s. Conse
qucruly, a coalition of unions, civil-rights 
groups, and gay activists called for a 
boyc;ou of Coors' l)tOducts in 1978. The 
boycou was very effective. 

The boycou ended last year. The new 
leaders of Coors, led by Jeff and Peier 
Coon~-as President and Technical 
Director, respec1ively.-rc modcmu: in 
their outlook. Their efforts to make 
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In I 989 Coors donatcd many thousands of 
dollars to community groups-and to 
AJDS service organiz.ations. "Black 
Enterprise" magazine recently named 
Coors as one of the top rccruitcrs of 
minority talent in the nation. Since 1983, 
Coors' B:jual Opponunily Policy has 
included "sexual preference" in their 
company list or non-discriminatory iu:ms. 
This, by the way, makes Coors the only 
known brewery to have such an equal 
opponunity policy. As of this writing, 
Coors is not only working to dispel its 
anti-gay image, but they are helping the 
gay community al large. Numerous fund 
raisers have been undetWrittcn by them. 
Thcte have been many donations to help 
AJDS-rela1cd organizations; $0tlle recent 
examples include a SI0,000 contribution 
lO help underwrite an AIDS Walk in 
Orange County, California. and SIS,000 
10 stage a BB King concen in Maine with 
all proceeds going to a fund lO help pay 
medical bills of Persons with AJDS. T 

G AY EMPLOYMENT 

RIGHTS CASE 
National Gay Rights Advocates (l'lGRA) 

announced lha1 205 of the 232 gay and 
lesbian claimants in the 14 year, prece
dent·scuing employment rights case 
against Pacific Bell were awarded more 
than S3.2 million as a resull of a settle
ment reac:bed in December, 1986. The 
settlement is the largest single financial 
award in the history of the gay rights 
movcmcnL 

In December, 1986, Pacific Bell was 
forced into a S3 million out-of-<:aurt 
sculemen1 in the nation's largest and 
longest-running anti-gay ernploymcnl 
discrimination law suit. "Gay Law 
Students AssQcialion v. Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company." The record
setting scltlement also produced a 
landmark California Supreme Court 
decision. in May of 1979, proiecting 
lesbians and gay men against job discrimi
nation in the Slate of California. 

The suit was filed in June of 1975 when 
several Pacific Bell employees were 
forced 10 leave their jobs or where 
rejcctcd for employment because they 
were gay. 11 was later learned that Pacific 
Bell had a specific policy, approved a1 the 
highest level of management. forbidding 
the employment of "manifest homosexu
als" and that gay applicants were system
atically rejected by labelling their job 
applications "Code 48 • Homosexual." 

Jean O'Leary, Executive Director of 
NORA, said. ''This historic scltlernem 
confirmed the civil rights of gay men and 
women in the work place. 11 puts mone
tary tccth in a major Jaw sun and puts 
others on notice that employment dis
crimination will not be tolerated." T 

,-----------, 1 Use the 1 
I I 
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l'M YouR Co.-WoRKER, AND l'M GAY! 
Gary 

Good morning! (l had a great time last night with my gay friends.) 

Do you have any questions about this repon? (And can we discuss them over some 
coffee at my place?) 

I had a great talk with my Mom this weekend. (I came out to her.) 

Yes, Betty is a beautiful woman. (But I really want 10 meet Beuy's brother.) 

I'm so happy for you and your wife. (Maybe, someday, I can adopt a child.) 

Who's the new employee? (I love his eyes, can I personally show him around?) 

I had a great vacation! Went to Seaulc and saw a few friends. (2.SOO gay and lesbian 
singers from across the country and Canada.) 

I have to leave right at S tonight, 1 have an important meeting. (It's the gay/lesbian 
chorus. and I'm proud to be a member.) 

Someday let's have a long talk. (l have something important 10 tell you, something 
very importrult about myself. But not now. NOi yet.) 

Congratu[ations 

DUSTIN 

on a jo6 we[[ aone! 

Love ya, 
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FANTASY BECOMES 

REALITY 
Sharon Van BulSCl 

Omaha was THE place to be on August 
18 and 19 as "Faniasy '89"' became a 
reality. Over 300 people auended the 
various events as 17 title holders demon
strated the showmanship and style that 
had earned them their titles. 

Notable among the title holders were 
Ouy Baldwin, lntematinal Mr. Leather 
1989 and Mr. National Leather Associa
tion 1989 and Susie Shepherd. lniemati
nal Ms. Leather 1989. Also among the 
celebrities attending the gala was Tony 
De Blase {Flcdennaus), Ediior of 
0 Drummcr.·' 

l found that these people became more 
than just names in a Im as Ouy Baldwin 
demonstrated the sheet power of his 
muscular form while on stage and also 
spoke about the trust and respect neces· 
sary for a ''scene'" to develop into a 
successful sexual adventure. Susie 
Shepherd brought both nnmboyanee and 
a disarming level of self disclosure. Fle
dcnnaus objectively shared with Ille au
dience basic information on "Sado
Masoch,ms," reinforcing al every step 
the need for encountcrS to always be 
Safe. Sane, and Consensual. 

For !hose who are pan of the Lealbcr 
community, the event was a delight to 
the senses. For those of us who knew 
very little about what Leather is all 
about, it was an opportunity to gain a 
now appreciation of a segment of our 
community. If you missed ii, you missed 
a marvelous experience. 

As Editor of The New Voice, I was 
privileged 10 be able to interView several 
of the title holders and some interesting 
non-title holders. l'U share these inter
views in the next month's issue of The 
New Voice. See you !hen. Y 
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~antasy '89 

5ln 'Ezyerience in Leather 
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PHYSIQUE 89 
The 1hird National Lesbian and Gay 
Bodybuilding Championships featured 
bodybuilders from as far away as Roner
dam, Holland and Vancouver, Canada. 

On Saturday June 24, one thousand 
muscle lovers came IO ogle at the fifty· 
two competilOl'S. As an invisible MC read 
each name, the well-oiled body builden 
filled the large stage, bringing the 
audience io its fccL Betty Doza and Joe 
Tolbe kicked off the competition with the 
womcn's-ovcr-40. The crowd went wild 
when 67-ycar-old Keith Thomas did his 
posing routine in the over 60 category. 
The audience screamed throughout the 
routine or 48-ycar-old Marcel Catoire 

from Rouerdam, Holland. and he received 
the gold medal in the 40 IO 49 age group. 

A delegation or over a hundred spectaiors 
from SacramenlO came IO give vocal 
support to their favorite bodybuilders • 
five women and two men from Valenti's 
Gym in their hometown • and were not 
disappointed. The owner of Valenti's 
Gym, Liz Whiic; won a gold medal as the 
best women poser. "I flipped out over the 
pairs competition," said Joe Tolbc. one of 
the emcees. "Lets face it. gay men and 
women • well • they have that extra 
something. As for the men bodybuilders, 
they don't have IO hide behind a macho 
image!" 'Y 

THE BOOK REPORT: PleasuresbyRobbiSommers 

reviewed by Amawnia 
This book marks a bold departure from emphasis is put on erotic scenes. In 
Naiad Press's norm. Most of the riction "Pleasures," however, we arc treated to a 
I've read coming from Naiad Press heavy dose of erotic short Ulles. This 
focuses primarily on the quality of the book gives us twelve pieces of fiction, all 
story line, and comparatively liule done to indulge the fantasies oflesbian 

===========..iscxuality. 

Flirtations 
is here 

Offering Lingerie and 
Unique Accessories 

fllU. GlfTS TO AU HOSTS ~ HOSTtSSES 

Plus 
Up to 15% In Merchandise 
Depending on your Sales 

Book a party before October 1st and 
receive an additional FREI GIFT 
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To book a party with Brian 
call 453-7721 {recording) 

Personally, I thought 
the story lines rather 
predictable, the 
settings pretty 
common-place, 
some of it unbeliev
able, and I found 
little that was 1ndy 
innovative i.n these 
recorded famasics. 
This book will never 
be nominated for a 
Puli!ZCt Prize. But 
fantasies ate Strictly 
meant for fun, so it 
would be like 
comparing apples to 
oranges if I were to 
tty IO debate the 
book's literary value 
and use of syntaX or 
rhetoric. 

lf you' re interested 
in serious r iction 
with some kind or 
moral. better pick up 
another book. The 
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MAN CHALLENGES 

FIRING BECAUSE OF 

GAY RUMOR 
Kansas City, MO.: In a May 21, 1989 
letter sent to Sam Walton, president of 
Wal-Man dcpan.ment SIOCCS, ACT-UP 
Kansas City accused the company of cfu. 
crimination in the firing of an employee 
because of a rumor that he was gay. 

The employee, Michael Poynor, was told 
that he could not be an effective manager 
at the Blue Springs, Mo. store and further 
he could not work there if he was gay or 
associated with homosexuals. "I had a 
spotless employment record for four years 
and I feel like I was interrogated about my 
personal life," Poynor stated. 
Poynor was told by his district manager 
that if the rumor's were true he would be 
fired. He was subsequently dismissed. 

Michael is challenging the firing in the 
courts and his auomcy, Michael Lacy, 
commented that, "it is outrageous that just 
the rumor he is gay would warrant his 
firing." The decision to fire Michael 
Poynor came from the highest executives 
or Wal-Man and Lacy further referred to 
president Sam Walton as an "all-Ameri
can Naz:i.0 

Anyone wishing to contaet Sam Walton 
directly can call him at: 501-273-4000, or 
write to Wal-Man StorcS Inc .. 702 SW 8th 
St, Bentonville, Ark. 72716 

Resist Bigotry 

value of this book is inherent in its title. 
Read it solely for escapism. Read it for a 
turn on. Read it IO each other in bed. The 
siories ate shon enough that reading one 
to its completion won't keep you from, 
ahem, Olhcr forms of pleasures. 
Available from: 

Naiad Press 
P.O. Box 10543 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 
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GAY MAN WINS CHALLENGE AGAINST 

fAMILY..-01SCOUNT DISCRIMINATION 
SEA 1TLE •• Seattle's Human Righis 
Dep3tllncnt has "round probable cause,. 
llult lhe membetship policy of AAA 
Auiomobile Club of Washington is dis· 
criminalllry on !he basis of marital siatus. 
The ruling was issued in a ease brought by 
Dcmain, Seattle resident who has only one 
legal name. 
The de_parunenl ruled June 23 !hat !he 
automobile club discriminated against 
Demaio when it iold him that his domestic 
panner was ineligible for "associate mem· 
bctshlp." The low~os1 associate mem
bership is offered io spouses and depend· 
cnlS or"master members." 

The department rejected AAA's defense 
that !he associate membership criteria arc 
warranted by "tradition and economic 
reasons"; !hat it is less expensive IO 
service spouses and dcpcndcnlS. 

ruling on I.his charge; however, he 
declined IO appeal iL 

"All families, including gay and lesbian 
families, deserve equal access IO family 
diseounlS. It's fair and, in Seattle, it's the 
law." said Demaio. 

Demaio is co-publishcr/eo-«litor of !be 
national monthly PARTNERS: The 
Newsletter for Gay and Lesbian Couples. 

The ease now proceeds 10 conrercncc and 
conciliation, a process whereby !he 
department will worlc with both parties 10 
achieve a "just and equiiable resolution" 
10 !he maucr. 

Demaio has asked that AAA redefine 
associaic membership as any second adult 
household member, and that it widely 
publicize !he change of policy. 

If Lhc conciliation 

CHEW BEFORE 

SWALLOWING 
In a twist on the old adage, "Don '1 bite olT 
more than you can chew," a 61-ycar-old 
Englishwoman's bowel was obstrUCled 
because she neilhcr bit DO(" chewed a dried 
apricot. Apparently, she swallowed ii 
whole a rew days earlier and it became 
rehydrated inside her, blocking her small 
iniesline. The fresh-looking apricot. 
measuring 1.2 inches across, was removed 
surgically. 

To verify Lhc woman's claim LhaL !he fruit 
she had swallowed was dried and not 
(resh, doctors in Liverpool sooked a dried 
apricot in water r()(" 24 hours, "and a rc
consliwled apricot emerged lhal was 
identical with lhe one removed from !he 
woman's small bowel." 

In conclusion, !hey suggested that dried 
fruit retailers display waming signs 
saying, "No1 io be swallowed whole or ii 
may turn into a jam." 't' In a separate decision, !he department 

rejected Dcmain's contention !hat the 
membership policy also discriminates on 
the basis of sexual orien1alion. Dcmain 
said that he was di~slicd with I.he 

fails, !he city auo
rney could lile suit 
against AAA. 't' 

? 1Ricll;y &z ? 
~~ ? 

MARINE1S DISCHARGE OVERTURNED 
Washingion • In a stunning reversal of a discharge recommen
dation, a Marine Corps Board or Review on July 6 reinsiated a 
female Marine Corps Captain who had been coun-martialled 
for her friendship with a civilian lesbian. 

Capl8in Judy Meade, stationed at Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina, was notified that Lhc board determined I.he evidence 
again~ her was "insufficient to justiry an involuntary scpara· 
lion from !he Marine Corps." 

Meade was coun-marlialled in Febrwuy on charges that she 
had engaged in conduct unbecoming an officer. Prior allega• 
tlons that she had engaged in homosexual conduct evaporated 
when miliiary prosecutors where unable present evidence 
supporting that charge. 

Nevcrlhelcss, !he Marine Corps proceeded with ilS prosecution 
on charges I.hat Meade had a "long-icrm personal relationship 
with a known lesbian,'' that she on one occasion had slept .. in 
Lhc some bed with a known lesbian," and !hat she was on one 
occasion "in I.he presence" or persons suspecu:d 10 be lesbians. 
Meade's cour1-manial resulted in a recommendation for olhcr 
that honorable discharge. 't' 
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.Yml may be at Risk 
for AIDS Infection 

AIDS 
Information - Referral 

and 

Testing 
Lincoln Lancaster County 

Health Department 
402/471-8065 

For other testing sites, call: 
Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall County 
Nemaha County 

402/444· 7214 
308/381-5175 
402/274-4549 

North Pla11e 
SCOllSbluff 

308/534-6780exL 134 
308/635-3866 
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If you live in Lincoln and wish to car
pool to River City Mixed Chorus rehears
als, call me. Ron 488-4665. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Typists needed!! If you have access to a 
(preferably PC-compatible) computer or a 
modem, the New Voice needs you! A few 
hours e:ich month is all that is required. 
For more information, contaet Sharon Van 
BulSCI, 556-9907, or Pnt Phalen, 455-3701 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
For Sale: This space. Use this space 10 
tell someone that you love 'cm; wish 
someone Happy Birthday or Happy 
Anniversary; sell something; tell others 
lhat you need something; advc.nise your 
1tade (everyone needs a house painted or 
home fix-up chores done); or just buy 
space so you can sec your name in prinL 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Book Reviewer needed. Each month the 
New Voice receives review copies or Gay 
and Lesbian liierature from publishers 

RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS is 
seeking persons inierestcd in the follow
ing paid positions ror the 1989-1990 
Concen Season: Assisi.ant Director, 
Accompanist. and Sign lmcrprotcr. If you 
arc intcrestcd in applying or would like 
additionnl infonnalion, please contact: 
SI.an Brown, 341--0763, or write RCMC, 
P.O. Box 315, Omaha, NE, 68101.0315. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
WANNA WRESTLE! GWM. 27, Wants 
to meet men who enjoy hoi. sweaty body 
contact and the erotic aspects of wrestling. 
Box 6364, Omaha. NE 68106. 
•••••••••••• • •••• • •• • • 
Coming soon: The Gay 90's. Suppon 
Gay Pride NOW! Auend PROUD 
MARY: Keep on Burning! a show at the 
Max. Sunday, Sept 17 at 9 pm. Proceeds 
will fund 1990 Pride Week activities . 

The New Voia, is consun~y looking for new 
such as Alyson, Knights Press, and Naiad comribul0f1. I! you have something written 
Press. We arc in need or a person or on any u,pic:, plcuc submu it by the 10th or 
persons 10 review lhe litcra1urc received the month. We arc especially looking for 
and write brief reviews for pubLication in urlcles relall:d u, various feature topica in 
the New Voiu. tr interested in this uJ*)mlng months: 
position with our voluniecr staff, conU1C1 OCTOBER. Nauonal Coming Out Day, 
Sharon Van Butsel, Editor, at 556-9907. 3rd Ann. of lhe March on Washing· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tan and the l Sl Quilt Tour 
HAIRY MEN/ADMIRERS! Bears, fur. NOVEMBER - Whal Arc You Thankful 
lovers, trappers. HQl, uncensored nation- For? 
wide ad listings. lnfopixpak $3.00: MAN- DECEMBER • Religious Celebrations, 
HAIR, 59 West 10th, NYC 10011 Spiritual Issues for Gays & Lesbians. 

r-------~ -----------, 
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F 
GWM, 35, S' 11", 155 lbs, Brown, Blue, 
MUSlllChe, Good Looking. I am looking 
for stable person ror friendship aad 
possible lasting relationship. No fems. 
fats, or drugs. Write PO Box 5644, Lin· 
coin, NE 68505 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
PARTNERS: The Newsletter for Gay 
and Lesbian Couple5. Practical ideas 
for developing satisfying, successful rela
tionships. Interviews. news, and reviews 
in an 8-page monthly; peek-proof en
velop. Mailing list never sold or rented. 
$36/ycar, organizations $49/ycar, over· 
seas S59/ycar (US funds only); sample 
issues for $3. PARTNERS, Box 9685, 
Seattle, WA 98109. SPECIAL OFFER: 
Send self-nddrcssed, stamped envelop for 
free list. ''Resources for Lesbian and Gay 
Couples." 

Employee 
Association 

tor 
Gays and lesbians 

a U S West Resoi..wce Grol.4J 

Sharon McCartney- 402/422·5131 

___ \, ..rl.. - #'---\ -f"'JJ__ 
11,fvr,,., __ _ 

v 
Bars Clubs & Lounges 

Omaha 

Order your one year subscription today by mailing S 19 .00 to: 
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Tht Chestufield, 1951 St. Mary's Avenue 
Tht Diamond, 712 South 161h Strcct 342-9595 
Tb, Max, 1417 Jackson 346-4110 
Tb, Run, 1715 Leavenworth 449-8703 

Lincoln 
The Boardwalk, 20th and O StrcclS 474-9741 
The Club, 116 Norlh 20th Street 474-5692 
Panic, 200 South 18th Street 435-8764 

Grand Island 
Chasins, 4th and Walnut 308/382-0236 
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WANTED BY THE FBI 

The FBI has asked our help In locating lhls man. He IS wanted for questioning regarding three 
robberies and kidnappings In lhe Omaha area. 

Description 
The suspect is a white male, 25 to 35 years old. 5' 6" to 5' 9", 180 pounds. 

stocky build. with straight blond hair. 

Caution 
The suspect is armed with a 9 mm semi-automatic pistol and considered ex

tremely dangerous. 

Alert! Alert! Alert! 
In each incident the suspect approached a man and asked for a ride. He then 

robbed the victims at gun-point, threatened their lives, forced them into the trunk of 
their car. and abandoned them. In one case. the suspect approached his victim in an 
adult book store. 1n another case. the suspect thumbed a ride at 171.h and Jones. 

During at least one of the kidnapings. the suspect threatened to kill the victim 
and stated MJ'm going to rid the world of homosexuals and those who cater to them.· 

If you have any information, contact the Omaha Office of the FBI at 348-1210. 
The office is staffed 24 hours a day. so if you think you see the suspect. call the FBI 
immediately. 

If you have information regarding the suspect but prefer to remain anonymous. 
contact The New Voice. and we will pass the information to the FBI.24 hours a day. 
so if you think you see the suspect. call the FBI immediately. 




